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Local Law No.-108-of the year 2013

By Council Members Lappin, Chin, Comrie, James, Koo, Lander, Mendez, Richards, Rose,

Gentile, Van Bramer, Rodriguez,Barron, Dickens and Williams.

A Local Law to amend the administrative code of the city of New York and the New York city
building code, in relation to secondary electrical power, heating and cooling systems for I-1 and

I-2 occupancies and for adult homes, enriched housing, community residences and intermediate
care facilities, where such occupancies are located in flood-prone areas.

Be it enacted b)¡ the Council as follows:

Section 1 . Article 104 of chapter 1 of title 28 of the administrative code of the city of New

York is amended by adding new sections 28-104.1 .14 and28-104.7 .15 to read as follows:

applicable:

G of the New York cit]¡ building code.

sheet



92. Chapter 3 of title 28 of the administrative code of the city of New York, as amended by

a local law of the city of New York for the year 2013 amending the administrative code of the city

of New York, the New York city plumbing code, the New York city building code, the New York

city mechanical code and the New York city fuel gas code, relating to bringing such codes up to

date with the20O9 editions of the international building, mechanical, fuel gas and plumbing codes,

as proposed in introduction number 1056, is amended by adding new sections 28-315.8.2 and

28-315.8.3 to read as follows:

$

date:

building code:

G of the New York citv building code:

located in an area of special flood hazard or shaded X-Zone. as such terms are defined in
appendix G of the New York cit)¡ building code:

York city building code: and



r-2

defined in appendix G of the New York cit]¡ building code.

section G31 1.3.2 by such date.

5

93. Section GT02.1 of appendix G of the New York city building code, as amended by a

local law of the city of New York for the year 20L3 amending the administrative code of the city of

New York, the New York city plumbing code, the New York city building code, the New York

city mechanical code and the New York city fuel gas code, relating to bringing such codes up to

date with the2009 editions of the international building, mechanical, fuel gas and plumbing codes,

as proposed in introduction number 1056, is amended by adding a new item l1 to read as follows



for in Section G311.

$4. Appendix G of the New York city building code is amended by adding a new section

G304.5 to read as follows:

with Sections G304.5.1 through G304.5.4.

following requirements:

be

such occupancy:

1.2. Fire alarm s]¡stems serving such occupanc)¡:

level of vehicle at
floors: and

Section 1205.3. for (i) spaces primarily used for the provision of medical services to

gas shall be a permitted fuel supply.

connections installed in accordance with Item 1 of Section G304.5.1 shall be located at or
2.

1ahove. the de.sion flood e.levafion snecified inT ahle.7- of ASCF. 24



the following requirements:

a shall

of Section G304.5.1 within 72 hours after failure of the normal power suppl)¡.

1. Connections for temporary external generators. Electrical connections shall be

1.1. All electrical services serving such occupancy for which emergency or standb]¡

Iaw or rule: and

servlces

intended to be used b]¡ persons for sleeping purposes.

G304.5.2. Natural gas shall be a permitted fuel suppl]¡.

2. Connections for temporarv external boilers and chillers. Where boiler and chiller
plants are located below the design flood elevation specified in Table 7-I of ASCE 24 and
serve (i) spaces primarily used for the provision of medical services to Dersons. includins.

infendcrl fn he rrcerl hr¡ nerqnnc fnr sleer"ìrnr rìrrrrrrìeee nnnnanfinns he nrnr¡irlcd fnshall

temperature and humidit]¡ for such spaces in accordance with Section 1204 for atleastT2
hours.

Electrical connections installed in accordance with Item 1 of Section G304.5.2 and

above the design flood elevation specified in Table l-l of ASCE 24.

shall be submitted to the department:



failure of the normal power suppl)¡: and

compl)¡ with Section G304.5.2.

Section G304.5.2.

$5. Chapter G3 of appendix G of the New York city building code, as amended by a local

law of the city of New York for the year 2013 arltending the administrative code of the city of New

York, the New York city plumbing code, the New York city building code, the New York city

mechanical code and the New York city fuel gas code, relating to bringing such codes up to date

with the 2009 editions of the international building, mechanical, fuel gas and plumbing codes, as

proposed in introduction number 1056, is amended by adding a new section BC G311 to read as

follows:

SECTION BC G3T,1

G311.1 General. Notwithstandine anv other provision of the New York Citv Construction Codes.
vel to all

herein.

with such requirements shall be filed with the department in accordance with Section G31 1.2.2 b]¡
such date:



1

area of special flood hazard:

î Ehrilr{inoc r¡rhncc mqin rrcp nr dnmìnqnf nnnrrnqnnr¡ ic qn qdrrlf hnmc enrinherl hnrrcinc

flood hazard:

in an area of special flood hazard or shaded X-Zone:

r-2 home and are
located in an area of special flood hazard: and

area of special flood hazard or shaded X-Zone is modified on or after the effective date of this

file with the
requirements in accordance with section G31I.2.2.

and examination of such reports.

shaded

requirements shall be filed with the department in accordance with Section G311.3.2 by such date.

section. anv buildins whose main use or dominant occuoancv is Grouo I-2 hosoital and that is
newlv identified as being within such modihed area of special flood hazard or shaded X-Zone



following the adoption of such modification. The owner of such building shall file with the

G3IL3.2 no later than2D vears followins the adootion of such modification.

and examination of such reports.

$6. This local law shall take effect on the same date that a local law of the city of New York

for the year 2013 amending the administrative code of the city of New York, the New York City

plumbing code, the New York city building code, the New York city mechanical code and the New

York city fuel gas code, relating to bringing such codes up to date with the 2009 editions of the

international building, mechanical, fuel gas and plumbing codes, as proposed in introduction

number 1056, takes effect.
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